
Faith and unbetief
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Jesus has left t,he house of Jeirusr
t

through the s tree ts of Caperns.ullt r

$uddenly He is shouted at.

enyone is not the thing to dc.

The Lord Jesus is shouted

then? .r. Just read onr

Two men fol low after Jesus

Listenl rr.

look there He walks with Hie disciples

Hho is doing that? ... How rude, To shout at

$o ysu evsr do such a thing? . r r $urely not? . e o

at here, but this time it is not rud*. Why not

and cel l out as hard &$ they poss ibly csrl r

'rThou $on of Davidl have mercy on usta they repeat incessantly.

What do these men want? oo. Jugt take a look. They are two blind men.

They are following Jesus crying for nercy"

Lloubtless they have heard frosr the mouth of the crowd what a great wonder

has just taken place in the house of Jairus. After all that they have already

heard about Hin, the faith hac been nrought in their hearts that this Prophet

of Nezareth is the Meseiah. Oh, if He will, He can save then. lle can help

them.

Do you hear what theY crY?

ilThou $on of David!tr By those words they cirnfess that Jesus is the Messiah

for the Messiah would come forth from the houee of David.

Bqt however loudly theso two blind men cry, the Lord Jesus lets then

continue, and acts just as though lle hears nothing. It really Eeens as though

the Lord will not help them. {hat a disappointrent' Yet they do not go aruayt

but continue calling upon Hin * though apparently in vain.

At last Jesus enters a house, probably that of Peter. He has hardly gone

inside when both these blind nen, who have oven followed Him there, stand in fron

of Him. They plead for recovery of their sight.

Jesus asks thesri sBelierB ye that I am able to do this?n

At oncs their answer comesi FYen, Lord*n

And ttrey not only say ssr but they mean it tooo They l*tieve 
it al$oo

Those words come from their hcarts.

Jesus knows that they believe in truth, that l{e has the power to heal themt

for He Hinself has put that Sith in their hearts.
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He touches their eyes and at that very moment they are openedo They can see.

They are two nore unfortunates who have been helped by t,he Saviour.

Before'they leave the house though the Lord commands them strictly: 'r$ee

that no nan know itt' - or in other wordsi HKeep guiet about it and tell nobody,rr

The two nen leave, but they do not carry out Jesus I request. TheJ cannot

keep quiet about it. To all who will listen they tell what Jesus has done for

them. They spread abroad His fame in all that cornrtry.
+
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Look, yet enother sufferer is brought to the Lord Jesus. He is a nan

possessed of a devil who is furthermore stricken with dunbness. He too is healed

by Jesuso

The crowds are astounded. They cry out:"fi was neYer so seen is Israel"n

Never have so many wonders taken place in Israelo

The Pharisees, who are also standing there, see the revential awe of the

people. they hear these wordg. That annoysfheml it embitters them. They cannot

bear it, that Jesue should be honoured. The people must turn away from Jesus.

And then?... Again they blaspheme the work of God. Again they have the

effrontery to say scornfully: ttHe caeteth out devils through the prince of the

devi Is. rl

That is to say then that Jesus is in the employ of

Alt these wonders are works of the devilo They stop at

hatred. The Pharisees dare to say anything.

Repenhancel .,. No, these elders of the Jews know

time of repentance is passed for them. How terrible the

the pr ince of darknos $ r

nothing in their blind

no repsnt&ftc€o The

thought i

$lark 5 vv, l*5.
lVlat,thew U vvo 5?*58.

Cornej In our thoughts we go yet. again to Nazareth. 0nce more the peace and

quiet of a $abbagr reigns. The Nazarites are getting ready as usual to go to the

$ynagogue. Very soon the building is quite fullo No wonder, f,or Jesus nill be

in their midst that morning.

This is the $ecsnd time that Fle is

home towno The first tirne it, had ended

prench in the $ynagogue of His former

so sadly, I'hey had wanted to oa$t
+

to

up
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Jesus down from a hilltop. They had then wanted to murder Him in blind, brutal

fury. You can still remember that, canrt you?

Now, sorne months later, He is again among them. He has left Capernaum and

travels from city to city and from tonn to town. So it is that He has come once

more to Nazareth, and now, on this Sabbath day, He is to preacho

Calmly His words resound through Godrs house. N{hat sort of impression do

His words nake upon His fellow citizens? .., Just read what it says in Markt

chapter 6" rrManVr hearing Hin, were astonished.r' Oh yes, they are certainly

astonished, but they do not trelieve on Him. They ought to have asked Him for

forgiveness for their evil treatment of Him'some months ago. They do not do so

though. 0h not, on the contrary. They are offended at Him.

Just listen to what they say: nFrom whence hath this man these things?

and what wisdom is this which is given unto Him, that even such mighty works are

wrought by His hands? Is not this the carpenter, the son of Mary?

Here they say itthe son of ll{aryttj Before, they had said nthe son of

Josephtj fihy the difference? Evidently Joseph was then dead, for we hear no

more of Joseph. That is why Jesus is now called ttthe son of Marytto

The Nazarites know l{im through and through. His family also }ives in

Nazareth" ln Mark we read that He was the brother of James and Josesr of Judas

and $imon. No, they cannot understand how Jesus comes to possess that wisdora.

They are offended at him. There is not ttre least respeet in their hearts.

Do you know how that cornes about? o.o They do not want to believe in Jesus.

11;hat? o.. He, the Son of God? ... He, the long expected }tessiah? ?hat cannot

be, they think - that is nonsense. wfro OoeHTimagine He is?

they know Hin far too well for that from earlier on. They do not indeed now

thrust Hin out of the synagogue, they do not now try to cast Him down from the

hilltop, but their behaviour and their very looks betray &ESISTAI{CU.

The unbelief which dwells in the hearts of His fellow citizens is so great,

that the Lord Jesus can do no uonders there. why is that? oo.

Welll they did not bring to Him the sick and afflicted who were in Nazareth.

They did not want Jesus to heal their sufferers. llost of them stay at home.

Through enmity they refuse to ask for lielp from Jesus. They are not going. Thel

cannot give Jesus the honour of their healing.
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It is so bad, that the Lord Jesus marvelled because of their unbelief,

0nly a few come for help, and they indeed retunn to their horneg cornpletely

res tored.

Yet though the others see and hear from those few that Jesus has the power t

save them also, yet still they refuse to cone. They stay away on purposeo They

themselves are to blane that Jesus can help hardly anyone.

This ls the second tine that Jesus is rejectod by those who dwelt at

Nazareth.


